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Ke ntucky statute and regulations now require water well drillers to be 
certified. Farmstead wells and stock wells are exempt except when a 
farmstead well is used for irrigation or domesti c  water supply. Since 
animal consumption wells are covered there is some confusion regarding 
stock wells. The Kentucky Div is ion of Water strongly recommends that all 
wells, regardless of use, be drilled and contructed by a certified 
driller. 
Cer ti f ica ti on 
Information regarding water well drillers' certification, examination, 
and fees is contained in 401 KAR 6:300. Certification consists of two 
parts: (1) the National Water Well Drillers standardized examination 
(ge neral and area of spe ciality) and (2) K e ntucky laws and regulation 
examination. Al so, in order to take the examination a person must have 
two years water well drilling experience under a certified water well 
drill er. 
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Water Well Planning 
In planning a water well many design factors are considered such as 
pranotion of sanitary conditions, geological formations, expected well 
capacity, and location. Location is a critical factor. The well must be 
located in such a manner as to avoid potential sources of contaminates 
such as streams, bu ried oil and gas storage tanks, and sept ic sites. 
Wells are commonly cons truct ed in either consolidated or unconsolidated 
formations. Consolidated formations are basically fim rock whereas 
unconsolidated formations often consist of sand and gravel. The type of 
well casing and sealing will depend upon formation type. Often gravel 
pack construction is used in unconsolidated materials and cement grout or 
bentonite clay is used to seal abo ve consolidated formations. 
Water Well Disinfection 
Prior to use well disinfection is required. Chlorine is often used 
for disinfection. A do sage of 100 ppm (parts per million) is required. 
The chlorine solution should be splashed aroun d the well lining and wall 
insuring all of. the well parts have been thoroughly contacted with the 
chlorine. Well water should be recirculated through the pump and pressure 
tank back into the well for 15 minutes to insure chlorine distribution. 
After letting the chlorine stand o vernight the pump should be operated and 
all outlets opened until the chlorine smell is gone. Avoid overloading a 
septic tank by only slightly opening faucets that discharge into a septic 
system. 
For each 100 gallons of water the required conce ntration for 
disinfection is either 3 cups of laundry bleach (5.25� chlorine) or 2 
ounces of hydo chlorite granules (7� chlorine). To determine the volume 
of water in gallons per foot of well depth simply consult Table 1. 
Table 1. Gallons of Water per Foot of Depth for Various Well Diameters 
Well Diameter 
( in) 
3 
4 
5 
6 
8 
10 
12 
Vol. of Water 
per Foot of Depth 
(gal) 
0.37 
0.65 
1.00 
1.5 
2.6 
4.1 
6.0 
Direct ory of Certif ied Water Well Drillers 
(as of 6/10/86) 
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KEN1UCIIT DIVIS ION OF WATER, GROUNIMATER SECTION 
County and Out of State Listi ng of Water Well Drilling Compa nies 
Adair County 
BURn>N AND sms, INC. 
BURIDN IXULL ING 
YA TES DR ILL ING a>. , Bro H 
YA TES DR ILL ING, OON 
Barren County 
JElVELL DRILLING SERVI<E 
Boone County 
MACKEY DRILLING a>.
RAY - FOL1Z PUMPS and WATER 'IREATMEN T 
Bourbon County 
E. E. DR ILL ING 
Boyd County 
GILL UM WATER WELL DR ILLER 
PINKERIDN WELL WILLING 
Breathitt County 
WATER H<LE IRILLING a>.
Breckinridge County 
R.ETCHER' S PUMP and SUPR.Y a>., INC. 
YOUMJ, WILLIAM 
DAUG BERTY and SCN 
Bullitt County 
BURION WELL DRILLING 
Calloway County 
STARKS WELL DRILLING 
Carlisle Connty 
HAYS WELL IE.ILLING 
Carroll County 
HANLCN AJMP and WELL a>. , INC. 
Carter County 
FERGUS(I,{ and SOOS DRILLING 
M<I,LCNE WELL IRILLING 
PINKERIDN' S AJMP SALES and SBNICE 
Casey County 
srorr lltILLING ro.
Clinton County 
CRUDEWELL, INC. 
GA'IZKE DRILLING ID. 
Daviess County 
WES TERFIELD WELL DRILLING, KENNE'IH 
Edmonson County 
AEREDI'Ill B ROm ERS 
Floyd County 
ALLFN IllILLING a>. , J, E. 
PRATER IE ILL ING 
HAYES BROmERs DRILLING ro.
Graves County 
BUBGESS WATER WELLS 
PEAR SON WELL Ill ILL ING 
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KENWCKY DIVISION OF WATER, GROU NDWATER SECTION 
County and Out of St ate Listing of Water Well Drilling Companies 
Grayson County 
H.. ETCH FR IJULL ING, INC. 
HAT FIELD !RILLING INC. 
Green County 
LEFI'WIOI WfLL DRILLING INC. 
Greenup County 
HENNECKE WfLL DRILLING 
Banco ck Co tm ty 
BRCMNS WELL DRILING 
Hardin County 
KINGSBURY WELL MILLING, ALAN 
Harl an County 
EASTERN W FLL DR ILL ING a>. , INC. 
PARS�S BROS. MILLING CDN'IRACTOR S 
Hart County 
S and T IEILLING, INC. 
Henderson County 
ECKOLS WATER WELL DRil,LING, R. E. 
ECKOLS, PAUL B. 
Hickman County 
KELLY WELL MILL ING 
Hopkins County 
AMCA RESOORCES, INC. 
Jackson County 
CDLE' S WELL !RILLING 
Jeffer son County 
BURTON AND srns
DIEHL PUMP CDMPANY 
KINGSBURY WELL IE ILL ING, WILLIAM 
R EYN<LDS SUPPLY, INC. 
Johnson County 
a>NL EY DR ILL ING , EV EREIT 
a>NLEY DRILLING, KETm 
FR.AZ !ER, J .A)ES 
KEATON WATER WfLL DRILLER 
LITILE' S DRILLING CD., INC. 
N� SOM DR ILL ING 
Knott County 
FIE L OS DR ILL ING CD. • INC. 
IS OM DR ILL ING INC. 
Knox County 
HIBBARD, GILBERT JR. 
MEL IDN DR ILL ING CD. 
Laur el County 
row IEN , s w ELL DR ILL ING 
Lawrence County 
IlANIEL' S WATER WFLL DRILLING 
LEMASTER WATER WELL DRILLING 
VANHOOSE WFLL DRILLING 
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K.EN1UCKY DIVIS ION OF WATER, GROUNJNATER SECT ION 
County and Out of State Listing of Water Well Drilling Compani es 
Lee County 
MAYS WFLL SERVICE 
Letcher County 
RAMSEY WFLL DRILLING, JCIIN 
Linco ln County 
MAYBRIBR IlULLING, WILLIAM 
Livingston County 
R>NDAW WFLL £RILLING 
Lyon County 
BINGHAM WELL lltILLING 
Magoff in County 
PATRICK'S WH..L IIULLING 
TACKETI and S(l,IS IEILLING Cl)N'IRACTORS, INC. 
WARD'S WATER Wll.L [RILLING 
McCracken C.ounty 
Jo-JES DRILLING Cl)N'IRACTOR, JFRRY 
McCreary County 
WOR LEY' S WFLL IEILLING 
McLean County 
TN ANS m ILL ING SE.RV I CE 
Meade County 
rox Wll.L SUPH., y
Me teal fe County 
IEY DRILLING 
WIL SOl W FLL lit ILL ING 
Morgan County 
LEW IS WATER W FLL lit ILL JNG 
Laf IS WATER W OHS 
Muhlenberg County 
BFL Cll ER W ll.L lit ILL ING 
Ohio County 
SEATON WFLL SERVICE 
Owen County 
RIDILE WFLL OOILLING 
Perry County 
B<tmYMAN OOILLING, INC. 
Pib County 
CllAPMAN' S WATER Wll.L IIULLING 
G OAIER [RILLING 
llNZ ER lit ILL ING ro. , INC. 
MA YN ARDS WATER. WELL lit ILL ING 
R and R lltILLING 
SPUil,OCK, J AIES T. 
Powell County 
FAU KN ER DR ILL ING Cl). , INC. 
M and M OOILLING CD. 
Pulaski County 
MA YB RIBR llt ILL ING Cl). 
NAN CY DR ILL ING 
Rockcastle County 
HAMM' S WELL MILLING 
Wayne County 
ANDERSOO WATER WELL MILLING 
P and S MILLING CD. 
Webster County 
OIILIE.E.5S WH,L IE.ILLING 
CD 1tfl S WELL DR ILL ING, 1RAV IS 
YORK DRILLING SERVICE 
Whi t1 ey County 
BATES WELL IRILLING 
BUIU., WATER SERVICE 
ELVA.DEAN'S WELL MILLING 
HAYS DR ILL ING SERVI CE 
N FJK MAN WEL  IE. IL  ING 
SEARS WELL Ill ILL ING, CDNN IE 
WOODS WH..L ltlILLING 
OUT OF STATE CDMPANIES 
A<.E IE.ILLING CD. , IN 
CAMPBELL WFLL DRILLING, INC., 1N 
CllANE CD. , WILLIAM, <II 
GOFBEL BROTIIER, INC . , IN 
GROS OI IRRIGATION CD. , INC. , NE 
HAC KER PLUltflING INC. , IN 
LAYNE-CEN
I
RAL CD. , INC. , 1N 
LAYNE-NORTIIERN 00. , 1N 
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NORMAN and S<NS, O. L. I NORMAN WELL IE.ILLING, 1N 
NORMAN DRILLING 00. , JAMES R. , 1N 
PARKER and JACKS<N WELL DRILLING, INC., 1N 
PINS(l,1 BRO'IBFRS MILLING CDN'IRACTORS, WV 
R and R DR.Il..LING, INC., 1N 
ROBERTS °'1 W H,L MILL ING, 1N 
ROYSTER and MCALPHIN WELL MILLING, 1N 
SANOORS MILLING, IN 
WIL S(l,1 WELL CD. , INC. , 1N 
